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13!291Earr13 SALES.
tr. divine of steadry executions leaned out

. or tho Dishrict Court of Allegheny Cohrity;
and to tlio-;.Sherilr of said County direetedi
thinh, esticoseiil o PPP° gala of`ihe
'Courtllomos, m itie city of Pittsburgh, in
said eount3;, on?Samar,
shiaber; A. 8.1851, at10o'clock; a x., the

..afollostin4 pr. operty, viz: • •
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Jaws Gregg,'of, in and to all those two lots
pieewk of ground eituati in 'theborough of

Birmingham; being.Noe. 250 and 260,- in the
__plan °Clots laid out for Nodillo.B. Craig,coin-

mutat ofSidney Gre4g, ac., hounded as fol.lolies;rto Beginninm on Gregg etreet, at
the distance ofseventyTthreo feet and -seven

, inches, from ,the corner of Manor and Gregg'''atteete; thehee north' along said Gregg street
forty feet to the corntif of lot No. 258; thence
westwardly eiglny feet to a ten foot alley;
thenco along soid alley sonthwardly forty feet;
theoce-eastwardly eighty .feet.tis,Gregg Mrcet,
the place ofbeginning.
f CAtiso;:-- thaihther lot isituato in South
Pittstmigii,7l4Txr. ICo, 3f, i;;apll;ii of lots

'laid out for 0.i0.• Gregg, fronangThn thu
I,4garplaville tUriipike road 24 feet and ono
anitter,'ve an and extending book to
Manl[itreet, presening the same width 9.3
feet rtid 9i inches.

Seizedand taken in execution as the prop-
, etty.of Isa•c Gregn. at the suit of O. O. Hold-

son for use of John Quinn and Bernard
Rafferty.

1..•All the right,,title,interest and claim which
Ywcreof David Beggs, -now deceased:. on the
`l4th day orApril, 1855,the time ot.the

-‘,.tion.,4, judgment io No. 089 of April Term,
18b5 of the District Court of Allegheny court-

., ti..tuid:at the time''et the doith of said David
Beg:s, in the hoods of John Clark,hi, adm'r,
of, in audio a tract of land called "Victory,"
in North Fayette township, in said,Allegheny
county, a patent for which ttiJsixiics-
nowdeceased, is recorded in. the Recurdor's
office of said Allegheny county, vol. 120.
Page x34,-roud which tract of land is described
by malaria:id bounds es foiltwitO: -Begintdng

• at a white oak; thence by laud of George
'Burns north 68i; degrees; west 102 perches to
a poet;: thence by land of David McAdams
south.o3 degrees, west 46-pot ches toa hickory;

trnorth 73 degrees, eefso perches to a white'
. oak; south 3t3 degrees, west 120 perches to a

I)6st; south 53 degrees,,ivest .34 perches, to a
white oak; thence bY:land of James McNeil
north 83 degrees, west 47 perches, ton black
oak; south 114 perches to a white oak; thence
by land of Thomas Partridge, the widow Me-
Elhenny and James Walker, south 5 degrees,
east 2 perches, to stones; north 88 degrees,
east 24.2 perches, to a post and white oak;
thence by land of William Ewing north 303
degrees, cast 107 perches to a white oak;
thence by lands of John Wort north 17 de-

' greet ,. east 28 perches to a post; thence by
`land of John Short north 87 degrees, west
perches to a post, and north 163 degrees, east
80 perches, to the beginntng; confaming 317
acres, 2.3-perchesomil allowance, tko. The
interest of the said David Beggs in said lands
having been de-rived by descent from William
Beate, as one of his heirs at law. and being
• aivi t lcighth parser said tract.

eti and Liken in execution as the prop-
erty ofDavid Beggs, detested,in the beetle of
John Clark, his administrator, at the suit of

. Alexander Beige . ,
ALSO,

All the right, title; interest and claim of
Eduard Moore, of, in and to all that certain'
tract or piece of land situate in Pine township(now 31cCandless township,) Allegheny coun-
tT, bounded by lands formerly of James Me-
Llwaine, and by lands now or late or Robert
Wallace, William Hutclimau and Andrew

"Grubbs, containingfifty acres, with the allow-
ance, being the same_Which J. A. Emerich
and wife by-their deed dated the eighth day
of April, .1.42. recorded in Deed Book v01.71,
page C8:16,conveyed to thesaid Edward Moore,

-on which is erected a dwelling house, part log
and )art frame, two stories high. ana logbarn.
--Seized and taken iu execution Ms theprop-
erty of 'Edward Moore, at the suit of M. A.
Knox; adm'r ofWm. Knox, deceased, now for
useofB. A.. 3leryay. -

ALSO,
MI the right, title,-intcrest and claim of the

:defendant, Adam Tech, of, and to all that
certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
borough of Birmingham, Allegheny county,
-and described as follows, to wit: Beginning]
at the corner of Manor and Centre streets;
-thence along Coate street northwardly twen-
eight feet 4 inches; thence southwarilly ao
right angles with Centre street 127 feet to
Franklin street; :hence westwardly to Manor

dung Mr ' 128 fe'

All the right, title, interent and claim of Hamilton
Stewart, of, in and to all the following described

rin., parcel or lot ofground situate in the city of Al-egheny, county of Allegheny and Commonwealth of
Penneylrania, bounded and described as follows,
via: - Beginning one Rebecca street et the nerner
of said street and Isabella evert; thence along

• saidcourt south 61 feet; thence weal, parallel with
,Rebecuastrent and atrightangles with said court. 49
feet; thence north, parallel with said court, 04 feet,
to Haleness street; thence cant along said Ttebecea•
street 49 feet to the plea of beginning. Thu title to
which ground erated in said Hamilton Stewart by
deed, recorded in the Reeorde's Oflico of said Alle-
gheny county, in Deed Book, vol. 76 , peg° 326. in
,rOl. 11.2,.itage 51L— Said. lot of ground having
thereon erectednlarge two story frame building, ex-
tending along the front on Rebecca street, and used
as two separate dwellings, and a store; also; at the-
back and of the lot, a two story frame building.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
flamilton Stewart at the suit of John F. Mackenzie
for woof Lewis Peterson.

.All the right, title, interestand elaioe of Hilbert
Adorn., of iu and Niall thefollowing jlemoritical prop.

erty—Y-kri A lot of Lad numbered 2:1, in .Isolet
Adams' .1113-division of n piece of ground partly in
the Northern Liberties of Pittsburgh and partly in
Pitt Township, now in sth Ward of Pittsburgh,
fronting on Quarry street 50 feet and running bark
to the Manor line 233 feet 2I inches, being the third
lot North-east of Factory street..

ALso, Lot No. 21 in Paid plats and adjoining lot
No. 23 fronting on Quarry street aft feet and running
back to the Manor line 242 feet 4 inches; it being,
the 4th lot North.ealt of Factory street.

Auto. A lot of.land in the sth Word of Pitts-
burgh. adjoining lot N0.87 on the South-west, front-
ing 28 feet on Liberty street and running back 160
feetato Quarry street, containing on Quarry street 20
feet 7 inches, it being the sth lot from Adams etreet.

Atm, A lot of land .in the sth Ward of Pitts-
burgh, No. d 7 fronting on Liberty street 25, feet and
runningback to Spring alley 150 feet adjoining lot
No. -48 on thn Southwest and the Market-Our° on
the North-east.

Auto, A lot of land in the borough of Manchester,
county aforesaid, fronting on the Ohio river 2SS feet
and runningbook to an alloy 12S ft. from Beaver St.,
bounded on the east by Bayard street. and on the
west by Bakewell's lino.

Seized and taken in ex-confirm as the prorerty of
Gilbert Adams, at the suit of Abbott, Johnes A Co.

All the right. title, interest and claim of Nyman
Wilutarth, of lit and to all those two certain lots or
pistees of ground situate in PittTownship. Allegheny
county, and.State of Pennsylvania, No•. 4t and 00
in Miller's plan of lots to said Township; being the
same two lots which S. ILJohnston be deed hearing
date the 2lst dapof July, A. and recorded
in the aftce for the recording of deeds, inand
for the eaunty of Allegheny aforesaid in deed book,
vol. 68, page JI conveyed to Samuel Snowden who,
together with Selena his wife by deed dated the 10th
day of September, 1846, conveyed the came to lien -
ry W, Fick, who, together. with Melissa his wife, I,y
deed dated the 10th day-of September, 140, granted

and conveyed his said two lots of ground to tho said
Lyman Wilmarth, recorded in the offiee for the re-
cording of deeds of in deed bo-ok. 4th N. vol.
7S. page2l, as by reference tieing thereto had wdl
more fullyappear.

Seized cod taken in ezecution es the property of
Lyman Wilinarthat the suit of Theaterchanif and
Itannfacturers, Book of Pittsburgh..

All the right, title, interest and claim of Anthony
Eclat: of, in and to .all that certain let or piece
ground situate its the ri:y ul Pittsburgh and No. 53
In the planof lots laid out be Boyle Irwin iu the
said ward; bounded and described as follows—to wit:
Beginning at the distance of 212 feet from the nor_
nor of Barrison and Liberty streate; thence along
Liberty street northwardly 20 feet; 11155e5 extend-
ing back 100 feet to Perry street; thence along Perry
etreetionthwardly 20 fast; thence 100 feet to Liberty
street at the place of beginning; being the +ante lot
of ground conveyed by Boyle Irwin and Bike his
wife, to the said Anthony Belli(' At:.

ALSO,Those other certain 5 lots of ground situate
in the sth ward, city of Pittsburgh, bona -dal and
described as follows-11Z Bung tote Nva. IV, 80, 81,
52 and 83, in the plan of lots laid out by the said

. -Boyle Irvin, fn tho sth ward of raid city—caoh lot
liming a front of 20 fort oo Perry storct; beginning
on said Pcrry rtrect 135 font from Ilarrisou tame;

then. n0rth...T..31y 100 feet slangPerry street to tho
other proproty ofhid Irwin and extending Lock
from raid Perry strert 12S lisit inore or kss—to tvi •
Lot No. 79. iu depth 12; (cat and 3 mein:, Lot No.

..1

''situate in the Sixth Ward • of Pittsburgh,
being marked No. 84 in Thomas Scott's
plan of lots, as recorded in Deed Book vol. 2,
page 395; Said Pit bounded and described as
follows, to .wit: Deginning, on-the eastern or
north-eastern side of Ross, now Logan-street,

- at the distance of seventy-two (72) feet north-
' wardly from Clark street; thence along said

ROSS nowLogan street, northwardly twenty-
foir (24)Seet 'to lot No. 33, by a line parallel
with 'Clark street, one hundred feet (100) to
Carpenter's alley; thence south-eastwardly
along said Carpenter's alley twenty-four (24)
feet to lot N0.35; thence, along said lot No.
85 'by n line parallel with Clark street, south-
wardly, one handfed (100) feet to the place of
beginning; on which is erected two frame
dwelling houses, and being.the same lot which
Alexander McClintock, Jr„ and wife,by deed
dated Junelit, 1843, and recorded in the Ile-
center's office of Allegheny county, viz : Deed

. BOok voL 67, page 3g., granted and conveyed
to the said Alexander Cupples.

Azio, All that certain lot of ground situate
in tho Third Ward, city ofPittsburgh, bound-
ed and described as billows, to wit :_Begin-
ning on the south side of Strawberry alley, at
the corner of lot No. 454, thence along said
alley westwardly thirty (30) feet; thence
sortthwardly a parallel -line with Smithfield
street, eighty feet, (80); thence eastwardly a

re! line with Strawberry alley thirty feet
30,)to:theline of lot No. 454; thence along

same northwardly eight? (80) feet to
Strawberry alley, the place 01 beginning, on
which is erected Ismail two story frame build-

beingt.he same lot which Joseph Cupples
and wife, by deed dated-, and recorded

Be^order's office for Allegheny county,
inDeed Book vol. 78, page 78, granted and
convoyed to the said defendant, Alexander
'curkr,. taken in execution as the prop-
cosy ..;..a.assiseder Cepples and Ann Clippies

.• at the suit of, Cornelia .B. Foulk, for use ei
' Mrs. Jane Walker, now JaneDimit•

ALSO,
following destiribed building and lot

of aroundof ftt: Rev. • M. O'Canner, owner,
' and 'Andrew Lastly end &Mimi O'Brien, eon-
' tractors, tilutt is tc say:.All that certain brick
huilding,withsteno foundation, known ands '-styled as Pstrickle Church," situate in

Fifth Ward, City of Pittsburgh, heating,
-on Liberty -street and .Quarry street :and on

" T‘FactEiry_streist, containing in front on .Liberty
street of feet, infeint on Factory 'street 131
.feekifssi in front ou Quarry street 57-feet, and I
the let orpiroi of ground:and: eurtillagn tip-
purtenant, to said 'bnilltng.

Seized and taken in -execution as the prop-
. arty ofBt. Rev. 31. O'COnner,:oirner and Au-.

dreiLastly soul Samuel O'Brien,contractor,
at the Saltof rohn Kindalen, -James Kinds-.
lem and Patrick' Kindalee,' rvi use of. Robert';

_,ginning o. ,yle (fortne..ly
Ann) street, and running thence at sight angle to
said streeteastwardly ninety feet to While Oak alley;
thence along said alley northward 21 feet; thence
westwardly 10 fast to Boyle street; thence sentb-
wasidly 21 feet to the place of Legion ing .Ontwhich
said lot ix erected a two story frame dwelling house,
with kitchen in the rear, now in the occupancy of
said defendusL

Seized Ind taken in eseeution •e the property of
Nathaniel Reed and Eliza Reed, at the soil of Jobe
N'iottolla

All theright, title, interest and claim of Francis
Boyd, the defendant, of, in, to or out of all that
certain tract or piece of laud called 'Mount Peeler,"
situate inEOM) township, Allegheny enemy, bound-
ed and deserded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
port on the Franklin road; thence along said road
north lit degrees, west 25i perches to n post; thew.
north 4h-degte., west 8 11-100 perches to the corner
of lot No. 4 in said Newell's plan of lots in the vii.
lageof Perrysville; thence along the lineof said lot
'fro. 4 south 63 decry., west 8,45-100 perches to a
post; thence north 2 degrees, west 17 9-109 perches
to the line of land of James 31cAleer; thence along
the line of said McAleer's land south 8S deg., west 71
52.100 perehes to poet, on line ofl.dur John Mimi
viince along the line of lender said John Dean south
39 degrees, west 41 perches to a post on lineof Wey-
brandes heirs; thence by land of said Weybratalt's
heirs and eaid McCtinesouth 84 degrees, east to the
place beginning. Containing 21 acres, mare or
lees. On which are erected a large, frame dwelling
IToise, occupied luta tavern stand, finale etablo end
other out.buildings. Referring lot GO feet front
on the Franklin road by 100 feet tack. "

Seized and taken in execution as!the property of
Francis Boyd, at the snit ofTlitues Newell,for use of
llenry Young.

All the right, title, Inosrest and claim of James
Kidd, of, in and to all-that tract ur piece of land sit.
unto in Pine township, Allegheny county, bounded
and descrißiti as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
post; thence by land warranted in the mimeo( Goo.
Wallach; thence by land now or formerly of Mm
Hughes and others'sou th 26 degrees, east 249 per..elms toa Hickory; thence by land, of which dila. was
a partand whichwas conveyed to Eleanorand Sarah
Kidd, noith 871 degrees, east 197 Roraima to a post;
thence by lauds of ',Emmet" north 28 degrees, west
a porches to a poet; . thence by laud, of which this
Tlillapart conveyed to John Kidd, POlith'Bl'6 degrees,
west 97 perches to a bush; thence north 28 &greet.,
west 185 perches to abush on the line of G. Wallace,
(warrant settled by Wm. Boger.) south 871 degrees,
greet 97-perches to the place of beginning, ootitoPs-

! log tine hundred and slaty-seven (117) acres -and
twenty-live (25) perches more or Ices. ..Eport which
there are erected a two story brick dwelling house,
a large frame barn and other improvements, a-largo

Portion of 5.1. 1 land Ni.g eneb•sed and under culti-
vation; being the same land which Robert Kidd con-
rood to the raid James Kidd by deed data August
210,.1837, and recorded la Allegheny county iuthe
case for the recording of deals iu deed book, vol.
55;page 74. •

Stisodnud taken in execution -as the-property of
James Kiddat the suit of Rev. Hot* .51'Cracken.

. ....... •

All tbo right, Ude, interest of Philip,
Newtons, Eaq., of, in and Wall those four contimfous
kite 'of .grOuud In Adain Baumann's plan of lots in
_Hews° township, Allegheny minty, Pconsylrinia,
fronting together on the north side of Spring Garden
Plank-road 119 • feat; thence ,oxtentling ;back north
loudly 100feet toHigh street, non in width on gold.
.11 1filr street 94 feet snore Ar least being lots Nos. 2,
3i.4, and .5, Insaid plan. Upon which are erected a
dwelling house, 24 foot front and 32 feet drop and a
building beratokre..used as a .txusnery, 213 feet wide
and lb feet deep. . : ;

• Scimariand taken n :execution as the property of
PhilitiNlwfang, at the snit of Joseph Zimmerman
for use of Anthony Snyder.

ALSO, • .
All the right, tido, interest and claim Which

was of Shepley It. llohnos, dmvered, in,the. heeds
(A Thomas McKeown, Ins executor, with notice to
Lewis P.Holmes, Eliza Jant. Anshuts, Anna Mary
Bothwell and James 11. Holmes, &rimer of, in end
toall that nertain normusge and lot of ground sltustu
at ilia moth-east corner of ttoi Diamond in the Cityl'ittoberight Wog - 41 fMt by (.0 rent, by
the Diamond by lots of Jake,s wie; dtme.teidoand of W. W. Fearer., domasecionad of theMerohitterind Manufacturers' It oh, whereon is erected 'lothree
story brickhome, term and:dwelling house.

Belled_eta taken io execution en the, property of
.I,44:,v;slPlCeown, ,excoutor of Shepley 1.1.11oltner:deceised,--yrinEekoduo to Lords -P.-llohool,4llfrottrloottittand Eliza :Jane hi, ' wife,
eia..AdnaoMeg 1411.10re. James Ito Rohm, Loalia
Meal Howes, AmaitaiiiVesjpacitts Holmes, by their
imadia..Affrodlc.;•Mohuts,;..bidriwind,darlassio.nf
raid S. R. Holmes, deofruodi-st'thi salt or Martha
Pitlielrewitiattizollifeßbewywtxl2ktileeAygpt z- --;

Oebottwvoftuvißraiw•PßlNEWOak; •

` .dasoribed building and lot of
ground of Robouoit ,Dyeart,Ann Eft, Djeaot, Arin.

Mirka 'Alimander Doan, Miry
Doan, lereph Edward.Rglart, John Scott

Bilden PS lilt; Matt Alton Dy Ishrt„
sinieDytut ,ind Rebecca Ann Dyzart,,with notice—-

,- to Thomas Sosith,gtiardlan od firm of mid defend-_
Ants, minors:, Beginning at the diatanoi Of 2T foot
trim thenorth east corner of Corry • and Robinson

asiortnihs ;ft. feet, thews north lle foot to ATM street,
thencewmtatooxdm- of Ann- street

-feet; thecae south .tothe ;piste bsgiuning. On
which ii'ereoted a two story framediridling house

Seirodrited taken. iri 'exeoutioM With.)yrwperty of
Robecea Dysart, Ann. Eliza Illysiti,,Aratiolla tiro-

; trieb,-Cleirles-Alexander Dysart, Marytlionise Dy-
; sari, JosephEdward Dysart, John Scott. Belden:fry—-

tiut,,Uvary Alvin Bytom, HarriettYirgidis'BJssilr
and Robscoa Anti 1.4rut .trittOentiori tmThnios
Smith, 'guardian • od- -West, at thesuit of tire.Comi
mooweidth of Poonsylvauia for eon of the. Mliorc
,liblormou.atid Citireni Allegheny. .

All the right, title, Interest and claim of-Riebard
Malian with nods*. to Mn. 'Mary .IRdrit, sirs ofRommel Baird( aim teuriat, of, in and toall• that
mule treat of land Amato- on the venters .of Ptilb
Crest in-Pine township, Allegheny.county; Penns.; '1tnQ ti boanded and: desdribod as follows, to wit :

Beginning at *post on the ramidiatrind ontildettne;
themes by: latidi the helm;.of ;Missy Ramblamorttreigdkj2dretwirecfwesi 161-Pitehitusdimeethir:

thaw% Itat 138 ilogrete,':east bj loads of
Th,ery .Y..Ray, 158 parolum'ao'-et stela; themes by
lead-of-BO*P3r.drilhier. dogrel

':<tre

. . .,
Welles- 8-100thit`Pasildeseistiff3AIngt.thediilitrilitriii:-ttiblnaort'S attention 0T the i and along rtorti stmt alkiiii33 feet terlot NO: 154; 1of Kobert Kennedy, south 68 degrees,' welt' 159 , city of zAllegh.y.mtiled,,thaarliTigit,'On'..the wig : thence ptussll4l*lth.Ferrynktolofeet to the place 1perchierlellait place of4biligiaping: Crmtainleg 150 ! side of Monterey Stied eithe -distant* of. 383 feet of:linglattini,--

_

`-'` •
...

..t , . ~,nehtlolloolloominee.o6oPer Cent. for roads.' 1. north of_ the 'Forth- Common, and rennitri:thieniol-Apini...of,tn ;;;&to glititatletarida, of groom' ,
, Seised andieltesiiit' egoetttleirkspe property of -'. earth 20 fey thenco west 110 fat to an allejloleat ,Iltpsclat,ps the borough-of-Vest :Pittsburgh, Alio-_,:Kieblit'd Mahltos;iiitlllol.ltolbiMia.,Bairil, wife of I wide; theace twenty (201 feet south; then ce east j.ghtiny-Osilgtty;Panneyleanias-benudridnit the Northl'Eatedaßaled,feriefersinitt,-at Hie'euit of Mary Gael, ! feet to theplace of beginning em. Monterey street by the river, ea the.Vest by the.ground of Zug .t4.tertnieof 091. Jsettea,A. giblon. ; uf.inisaicl."' On Whie`li o erected a two gory frame , A Painter, on the Singh by land Of. A. Kirk Lewis,''

-, •• • -1-,,AL50;%7 dwelling bons, and on the East by ground now or;lady of the heirs
All the folios/log described building and lot oft Seized and taken to execution as the property of ,of Thomas JUIIO6 decimad, theraid piece of ground Iiltrortotl' of -Welter Efolinet: . demented, Hobert N. lifillitimOdiorne, at the suitof Samuel Only. being about 1200 feet ou the ricer; On which there 1Holmes, Uriah AL Holman, Eprard liulme, George I - • ' ALSO.aroerected three large glass houses, with the for- !

Kolmes, Grace 51.11ringwe1l and Thomas Longwell, L, . All the right, title and interest of William Wiley : Intuit, dues, ovens, pots,' machinery, astute:, and 4

i-belra, viet'lleginning at the digaisce of- 3.1 feet from ' of, in and to all that certain lot or piece of ground, , mobs necessary for carrying.u th e manufacture of
'Altosouth-b-westporna gofIsabella muand Robin- !Saila° in Pitt township, county of Alleglmny , and glass; anti from twenty to till 7 tenant houses. iilion greet,' thence west along the south side of It., ; Auto of Pennsylvania, bounded and described es Anon, of, in nod to all thee° therpareeleof ground ,r hinson greet 27 te ,,,, , then,,, ',nett, et rig), angle., i follow+, to wit : On the north by lands of Susanna situate in thlquesne Borough(one of which said lots ,'An feet; theism:teak and parallel with Botioorm 27 1Galin., and Samuel Wiley; on O m rem by land' is hounded and described as follows: Commencing'
'fret; 'thence north to.the plea 01 beginning: lyrist ! of GeorgeClerk; nn the 'moth by lands of Purer;at a poet or, the bank of the Allegheny river adjoin-
thto

adjoin-
. tweeted a two sry-frame dwelling 1,01.0.e. 1and MI the West by a line on the township road; con- .. lag land of It. Sample and Thomas 11. Stewart:

Seired and taken in execntion as the property of mining 5 acres and 41 perches, stria ...rime. Be- . thence, by the same, North 53 degrees, West 16 iWalterHolmes, tlerssed, Robert N. Helmer, Utish I .3,1 (Mrs.., which WA° ...rued by Stephen Wiley i 65-100 pro be., co the northern lino of the Alle- i
31, mince, Edward Holmes George Holmes Green 1 to William Wiley, and the same on whir), William

, glteny nod Bak, plank lituta ~ thence along said !ALI...swell and Thomas Longwell , heir: °ell:alter Wiley formerly resided; on which iii or,ted it , Plank Bead North33 degrees, 21 minutesEast, 4
Holmes, deceased.two story frotou dwelling, nit), orchard, etc., etc. perchesand 16.100 of a perch to a post on the turd-ISei t,;,i and taken iu execution as the properly of ern lino of High street; thence North S degree; 25 1William Wiley, et the reit of the Toweship of Pitt. minutes Bag 1: perches and 15-100 of a perch to a

ALSO, post; thence by lands of the helm of raid Thomas '
All the tight, titleand ititerest of Christian Xing 11. Stewart, North 70 degrees 20 miutitale West 65

N', in and to all that certain tut of ground .situate iu perches nod 2-100 of a perch toe post on the lineof
the Eigth Ward, city of Pittaborgb, and numbered the Poor House Farm; thence by tho same North
30, in Beer Toneseed and Holmes' plan of lots, an 1 degree, 50 mine tos West, 7 pendies and 12-100
recorded in Alleglien7 county, in Deed Book, vol. perches mere or lose. ill a pout; thence by the some
60, page 653: commencing no Holmes street 230 feet : North 83) degrees, East 2 perches more or lost to a
eastward!): from the south-edit' corner of Holmes • post; thence by the.satne Singh 724 degrees East 38
and Steverson streets: thence',outh-warilly ' perches more or less, to a post; thence by the earns
along lot No. 43, 00 fat to lot No. 42;thence wog- 1 North 58.1 degrees last 23 perches to u post; thence

' ward!), along said lot No. 42, 23 feet; thenee along , by the come Poor Ilonns..Ferm, South 50). desire..
lot No. 35, 00 foot to Holmes swat; thence _along i East 32 nerchea .d 30-t OO of a perch, to the Alto-
Holmes street eastwardly 2.1 fog to the place or be- , ghony river at-low water mark ; and .'..... , aswn
gionieg:on rabid, it erected -is two stor i ed brick the ricer by the line of low wale^ Marl- .52 peaches

, dwelling. • ' cud 40.1 oo of a perch to the piece of beginning.
Soired end taken in es..ention as the property 'of The other of tho said lute being, bounded and de-

, Christian King et the fall of Ernest King. scribed no follows, to wit :Baginning on the North
ALSO, ; side of said Plank Read and the West lino of High

All the right, title and interest of J. C. Morrison street at the curvier where said lines Intersect; thence
and It. A. Morrisonof, in and to all that lid or piece , northwanlly by Highgreet 150feet, toa post; them%
of grout,' Pallid.° in the city of Allegheny. in Hugh ' trestitardly and at right angles with High greet 50
S. Fleming's plan of let,,bounded end described as I feet to u post; thence southwardly nad.parallel with
Coheirs, to nit : lb-ginningno Lilo oast sideof rime- I High street 150 feet to the said ?look hood; and

I ing street ut the oorner of lot No. 23; thence north- I thenee by the sense eastwardly 50 feet to the pine
warily along said street 20 feet to the line of lot No. : of begiuniug. T
21; thence eastn-ardly 90 feet to :113 feet alley; thence ,•ing, together,, exchlue saidtanssiv'eoflotaofarytitrufground "'L'naeresainil
suntbwarilly along raid alley 211 feet Is lot No, 23; ; 102 pereltes, or thereabouts; on which aro erected n
thence we-t wavily ro feet 0. tiie palace or tie,.-inning; ; largo lot of iron works, with eteam engine machi-
being all that remain 1..t or pleeo of groond No. 22, ' nay, natures and tools necessary for carrying on the
in Hugh S. Plerning's plan I; being port ofthe came -I same; also, a store-house and a number of ten.,

piece of gnat. conveyed by Hugh S. Fleming to ! !tonics and other betiding,-
J. C. .lonians and IL ,A. Morrison by deed ; Seised and taken in execution as the properly of
hearing erne date herewith; ins whioh io erected n ; P.ll. toren,, at the suitof M. M'Cullough, Jr.
two rtm-y Irmo house fronting, on Fleming street. : ALSO,

Seised emi toko o lo exorotien n'.. the property or i All the righttitle and interest of John Graham,
J. C. sfeeri.ori and R. A. Morrison at the snit if . Jr., and MarthaA. Graham,. his with, of, in and to
Hugh S F.. inittg. . ' ell that lot or picoe of ground situate. in the Second

, Ward of the city of Allegheny, described as follows,
to wit: Beginning on the West side of Bearer street
at a point 120 feet North of North alley; ' thence
North along the.Westaide of Bearer street 40 feet;
thence West 110 feet to analley; thence Southalong
said alley 40 feet ; thence East 110 feet to the place !
of beginning, no which are orated two brick build-
logs two stories high, fronting on Beaver street, and 1a two-story frame house fronting en said alley.

Seised and token in execution as the property of
John Graham, Jr., cud 51artha A: Graham, his wife,
at the suit of Andrew Ackley.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Al'--. Brown, of,

in unit to oil that certain piece of land situate in I
Wilkins township, bounded and described as fol. I
lows : Beginning on tho Greensburg Turnpike Road 1
at the corner of a street 33 feet wide; thence North :

:t degrees. West 27 perches nod 41-100 ,• thence
South 9.2!.. degrees, West 14 perches and 20-100 to a I
cherry stump; thence North 45 degrees, Weed 72 I
perch. and 50-100 to a pin ; thence North 20 de- I
genes. West al pendies ; thence South .0. ilegiuM Ie 0 minutes, East ISO perches; thence South 49 do- 1.
gnu :16 minutes, West 12 43:100 ton run ; thence I
South 1(4 degrees, East 25 perches 00-100 In the ,i
Greeustiorg Turnpike Road, and thence along the
same 73 degrees 224 mimeses, West 28 perches to the ;
place of beginning; nontaining 31 acres, 11, perches I
and 75-100 of a perch; an which is erected a large i
brink building, formerly known at "Brown's Es-
change:" also, a stable and outbuildings. ,

Seised nod taken in execution as the property of ;
Allen Brown, at the snit of -Hopewell Hepburn and i
11. Brody within., Guardians of Eugene and M'sry I
C. Livingston.

All the right, titleand interestof Joseph Bart of,
in and h. th.it certain lot of ground eitnato in the-
borough ol ShArpshurg,Allegheny county, Stu•. of
Pcnnsl Is a nio, described as follows, via Beginning
et the sooner of Ciny and Walnut streets; thence
north I.y it,lout street Bu feet to E. Barker's lot;
thorns Tees. by E. Barker's lot 624 foot to a post:
thence soot h. parallel with Walnut td.reet., SO feet to
Clay sires.; thenceeas t by Clay street 624 feet to the
place of Leginuing, on which ti erected a two story
frame house and aframe sushi.,

Eeizmi Bpd taken in exerntion AP the property of
Joseph Hart at the roil of Nicholas Alttneyer and
Barbara A Iuney Or.

All :he ri,ht. title and interest of Daniel Nl'Cur-
dy, implcade.l with Henry Bele, of, in and to all
those certain I. to, pieces or pareels of ground situ •
uto in seetion No. 42 of the City District, and known
as lots To. IP, 20, 21 and 22 iu James It. ircriii',l
plan of a 3 ramorded in Allegheny county, in
Deed Plonk Isri. 67, pep 133, said lots each haring a
front or 20 feet on Fort,. etreat and extending hark,
preserving the same width, a distance of 120 foot 40
•13,eaelt airs,: being the ram, lots of ground conveyed
by•Juhn llama et rm. nod D, 11. Toomey nod wife,
by dyad hearing date February 7, 15.52., to Henry
Reis . and Daniel 11•Canly.

At.so,All that certain piece of gronad arkinining
the abuse drugrifind ; being part of lots No. 23 and
24 in vai/ ,Tamea It. irarin's plan, above referred
to., fronting a di.,:anee of 24 fact on Guest Street and
extending back a dim.. of 40 feet; being the ;more
lots ounce. «I by Julia Quinn and D. 11. Toomey and
wince to Ifoury and Daniel 111'Curdy, on whirl,
ate erected valuable buildings, n foundry with ne-
cessary machinery, Sc.

Sorted and 'Ann in execution ea the property of
Daniel M'eur,ly. imp'.eaded with Henry their, at the
suitof John Dalai, for the urn of Johu Snyder.

That the Sharpabot r; Bridge Company acruse Ito
Allegheny river at or bear Sharlaburg, in Allegheny
county. inrorporateil under and by virtue of an act
of the hogivinture of rennsylvenia, paised the 1:1:11
day of Morzh. A. D. WS, and the revere' supple-
ments thereto, together with all the rights. Itliertiee,
franclziaes, nook, ac., appertaining or belonging to
said Bridge Company.

Seized and taken in execution as the prbperty of
the Sharpsburg Bridge Company, at the suit of Dow-
anti & Eareem.in.

•
All the richt, title nod interest of John L. A,

the*, rt, iu and to all that ocriain lot or piece of
stetted situate in the city of Pittsburgh, bouuded
end iluscrileal a. follows. viz eneaceeneiog at the
uorthsaste.mier er lot No. 116 in Colrrell'e plan,
and running scuthwerdly 00 tee: thence westward:
100 Cott 1.. Overlain Well.; I.lwinee along ...Li !tip,.
norther:wily 0r fce.t; then7.2 oustwardly
;he plaro ;1•1 I.c.;llntaing, contrlitilK lOU Near.
117 and 110 io nal.l pi,. of lots, on which 1r ereellel
eno I.4e.etury brick Louse, and also ono te, awry
fn,sno hnuee.

ami taken lu etectuinot •4 thn prnywity cl
Jut. L. Arthure, at the snit of George Arthurs.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interme and claim of Alexan-

der Woods, of, inand to all that certain lot of ground
in the b,rongh of McKeesport, on :the corner of
Eighth tercet and Mulberry alloy, having a front of
aurenty fret on Eighth strut and extending back GU
tent; being n. part of lot No. 31. in the plan of coil
town, whereonhe erected a two story frame dwelling
house.

ALeo. All that certain lot of ground In the trough
of MoKee,port, No. 35, in the plan of said WWI),

112.,111,1 a truotot tat feet OP Water acreet and extend-
ing hack 140 feet. to Malherry alley.

At.,', All that certain lot of ground in the bor
ough of Aleliocquet, No. :10, in the plan of said
town, ha. lug a huntor 1111 feet un Waterotrret
nxtentling baok 040 fent to Mulberry alloy: maid tote
Ron. 3.1 and36 being the 8.11110 which were MIVCSCAI
to the raid Alexander Wood, by deed recorded in
vol. 111, page 592.

Seirea taken ineiecutiun as the prupeity of
Alexereler Wuutis, at the suit of A. IV datum, for O°C
of John A. Co.ghoy.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim of Ferdinand

Rothe, 4,f, in and to all that certain lot utf ground
situated iv Ilezer co township, Allegheny nanty,Va.,
near the city of Allegheny, Wended and dezerilted
as follows, viz Commencing on the cost Fide 01
Chesnut stteet, at the diataneo of 111 foot north-
.wartlty from this Sluing Garton Plarilt Ito.; thence
auttvardly paralielaritiz said plunk raid 109 foot to
a 10 foot alley; thence southwordly itarallel with
Chesnut street 10 feet; thence westwardly
with Spring Garden I'lauk ILuad tillft.d. Cliestust
street, and thou. along mid 5.1.1001 30 fees to the
place of beginning; being lot No. 17 in a plan of lots
laid nut by Vorina loon, a copy of which is to file
tv this case ,at P. Fa. No. 301, July Term, ItirtS;
said lot having a eagotter'ushnis tkoreon erected.

Seized and taken in °vacua. as the property of
Ferdinand Rothe, at the .it of orlon Itin.

ALSO,
Allltio right, title and Interestof John Calhoun,

of, in and to ail that certain lot of pieooof ground
situate its tha Bth Ward, city of Pittsburgh, Alloghoi
uy county, said lot fronting no tlihhon street 22 fool
and extending bitch, preserving tho same width a
dintationof 64 foot 81 Inches, (clog lot Nn, 3 in a
plop of lots laid out by Arthur IL McClelland, which
said plan in recordcal in Dead .13nolc vol. 70, page 243,
and on which is °rectal one two ffwry brkk dwelling
house.

Seized and taken in execution no the property of
oho Calhoun, at thu lit of Hoary Weuker.

ALSO,
All the right, title sod interest or Andrew Leon,

of, in and to all that certain lot, or phew of groan.'
situate in the city of Allegheny, Allegheny amoly,
Pa., hounded and described as follows, oh Begin-
ning on the north side of Jackson street, at the cotms
tier of lot owned by Alexander (110000; thence along
said street cartwardly thirty feet; thence by linerun-
ning at right &ogles with•Jaokson street. north-
wudly 160;feet to the other ground of &mud S.
Shielde, dedicated by himas au addition and part of
I,e,lite'e alley, for public uso no • highway forever;
thence along lastiliu'e alley, no widened no aforesaid)
westwardly thiity feet; thence along Alexander Mb.
men's tot mouthwardly 180 feet, to the rl4OO of begin-
ning., .being part of tote marked Nee. ftlr and 04, on
the pion 01 lots marked iticrhoraieo Retreat, on which
IS erected a two story double frame home:4.ooo tene-
ment of which is unfinished, fronting on Ledlia'a
alley.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Andrew hung at the suitof Samuel S. Shields.

ALSO,

All the right. title, Interea and claim of li. I).
Hartshorn, at, In and to all that certain lot or piece
of ground situate to the city of Aller,heny, being lot
No. 78 and part of lot No. 77, in said plan, bounded
and described a,follows, to wit Beginning on the
southwest corner of Grantham and Robinson steels;
thence s.•uthetardly along Ortmthiun ,preset 94 feet ;
tbenco westwardly parallel with 'Robinson street 44
feet; thence nortbwardly parallel with Grantham
street 42 feet; thence trastwstriby parallel with Rob-
inson street 10 feet; thence northwardly paralkl
with Grantham street 2 feet 10 inches to Robinson
street ; and thence along Robinson street 26 feet to
the pLum of beginning ; on which aro erected a two-
story brink dwelling and a large stable.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground sitttato in
the Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning on Enoch
tweet at a point 240 'feet 6 inebta front Roberts
street; thence at right engine with Enoch.street 110
fact 6 inches to Webster etrest; thence aleng Web-

feet; thence at right angles with Web.

'7t eloches Enoch meet; thence7:eet Went 40 reel to the place of be-

All the right, title and interest of Stephen J. No-
ble, of, in and to all that certain piece of ground
eituato in Liner SL Clair township, county of Alle-
gheny; r.eginningat the corner of Maria avenue sod
libbs alley; theuumaiong Ebbs alleyonotorardly 230
,fuet, mere or less, to a point opposite the western
aide of linion street; thmoo northwardly 100 foot;
thence westwardly 100 feet; thence westwardly on
line parallel with Ebbs alloy 230 Feet, more or less,
to Meth avenue,WI thence .louthwartlly along
Mariaavenue 100 feet to Ebbaalloy, the place of be-

gentling. Also;that othei 013U, Of 'ground situate in
thoturnrhip and aunty aforesaid. beginningIt the
corner of let No. 20 in Binghoin'k LesHe'a plan of
3luuut Wasblogton on Maria avenue, ovending
northwardly along Maria avenue to 135 toot; tbinno
westwardly and 'atright angles with said avenue 128
feet to a lot owned by Dr-Gross; thence eonthwardly
133 feet toan alloy; thence outwardly along said
alley 128feet"to Maria avenue, the place of begin-
uing, part elute !Fes. 22, 23, 24, 25, 10, 15, 17, 18,
Ineald

star .vest 110
.long EF,,ql
gintlll7..

Prised ant
ft D. II 1 h, 'Shen in Cie.:clic& as the properly of

o, IL. suit of J.ltn 31eIton.
ALSO,

All lb.. nigh ride, tool interest t.f slatcos Ir-
-010, et, In at, to an toot certain lot of ground sit-
uate on the north ride of Ttird street in the 24 ward
of the city of Pittsburgh, between Cherry alley and
Grant street; bounded end described ea follows—to
wit Beginning at the adjoining corners of lots Nee.
302,astd 303 in tom plan of said city on Third street;
t betice along Thud strocr 30 feet towards Brant street;
therlmi-at tight angles towards Fourth atrat 60 feetmore or Ices, to the middle of tot No. 302; thence
pareJlel with Fourth street Su feet to the lino of lots
No. 302 and 303; thence along said lino to the place
of beginning 80 feet taro or less; being the same
which Edward Hughes and wife by dad dated Jane
4th, 1522,recorded in deed book, rol. Att. pogo 160,
sold to tbe. sail Maroon F. Irwin; • .t the'....-_ part
of which lot to created a two story brick dwelling
house with outbuildings. he.

AL.9O, All that certain lot in the Sixth Ward of

the oily. of Pittsburgh, fronting on Elm street 24
foot and extending bark 50 foot more or less to Intof
Joseph Birmingham, Boil.; hounded no the oast by
let of Mrs. Sands and on the sweet by lot of Mr. Ole.
Cantehey.

Seised and taken in aeration as the property of
Marcui Irwin, at the suitor Joseph Birmingham.

ALSO, .
AO the right, title, lotereet and claim of Junes

Burka anti eatloriee his wife, of, In and to all the
following dmoribed real astute—cis: Lots Nos. 395

in tiosplan cf lots laid OniliyC. E. Warner and
.toot, Painter, which plan is on mount In the county

Allegheny afaesaid ie book 43, rel. 57, page .502,
excepting 6 font 017 the west side of lot No. 356,
heretofore sold 14 tin said :acme Burke to Emma
Berke by deed, the date who-curie not now remem-
bered, but which is supposed to Ito of record In the
county of Allegheny aforesaid.

Seized and taken m mention no tiro property of
James Burke and. Catherine bin wife, at the snitof
Thomas Burke and William Burke.

AloSor
All the right, title, ieurrost and claim. of Allan

Brerin of, in and to all the following property situ-
ate in Wilkins township, Allegheny comity, Penn-
sylvania, bounded artd-deserilual nut fOLILOWl4, to wit:
Beginning MI the Greensburg turnpike road at the
wrner of a street 33 font wide; thence north 7i de-
grees, lust 37 porches nod 41-100111 s of a perch;
south 62; degrees, west 14 porches and 'IL IllOths of

perch, toncherry-true stump; thence north 45 de-
grees, welt 72 perches and 50-100ths of a perch, to
a pit). thence 80 degrees WOOL 61 perches; throws
mouth 42 degrees and Oily minutes sot, 155 r.rchet.;
theuco srokth 40 degrees and 30 mogul e,wc st 12loch,
nod 43.100the of a perch, to a runt thence south
160 degrees, east. 25 perches and 60-100the of a

'perch, to the Greensburg turnpike road; thence
oloug the Aar. 73 di:gr.:1,221 mieeta. noel 25
perches, to the place of beginning; containing It
cores nod 1 W percher and 75-100ths of a porch; on
which is ereeteda large brick buliding,fermerlyknoWn
as "Browns Exehauge also, a large frame stable,
ten-pin alley, and out'buil.lings.

Atm, All (hot certain pleeo of land situate in the
township of Wilkins, bounded iy the tireonsturg
tnropike road; lands of Theseus :31c:U.1406.5, owl
the above described piece of laid; no 'width is ;reel-

ed n two story brick tavern stand and -eat buildings;
containing about two and shelf tarot. and marked
ttC." inn plot filed In execution-15'J. 217,Ju1y term,
TB5B.

Attie, All that eettain plecicaf, land nitnala. in the
towneldp of Wilkins, bimodal by 'Tampion's Run,
Turtle Creek, the Greensburg turnpike road and a
lot sold n 0 by Allen Brian, to Corp. re;
Clerked "D"le sold plot.

Atso, All that certain piece of land containing
aboutAye acres, eituew to said townshipand county,
bounded by the Greensburg turnpike road on oho
,Oktthern end westerly sides, and by the trot de-
scribed piece on the northerly aide, and by a striZet
33 Toot wide on the easterly side; marked • "4" anti
'el3" in said plot.

Seizedand token in oXeCillioll as the property .of
Allen Brown er. the sat of Frederick Wright.

• • ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim 'of the de.

fondant, Lori T. 13teplutatoo, of, In and to the fol.
lowing described property situate in Peebles town-
chip, county of Allegheny; being a lot of ground
bounded and described St' follows By the Seventh
Street Plank Ronde, by a street that rune by the
residence ofWm.ll. Backfield, andby a *treat or
alley way that crania said plank road, and passes in
the rear of -theresidence of John ,Beitler; being the
same lot conveyed re said StePhinann et al. by deed
dated 9th July, 1856, by IdoseeThillipi et tax., and
recorded -inrot 125,-page 98; etc:Which to erected a
twoistoryfnima honsmi - ' '

"

'
--

Seized and taken le execution as the property of
Levi T. Stephentien et the 'unit of Dr. George S.'
Ileys,txosteelef Eleanor M. Stephenson.' -

ALSO.
All the right, title, Ititerest 'and Cleat of Allen

rtrewit cf, Inand to all the following'property,to
- kikrestpiace of .graind'sitnato inWilkins tuwahip,
Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, andbeginning nt
the centre of the Gresitalarg and Pittsburgh Turn-
pike-Road where the um* oraseen Theinpson'sRon,
thence by lambi of Thomas' IFldaster-north 4 5-10
porches; thauce north 210 dogs. went83.10 perches;
thence cnorth degrea • west 20.3.10 perches,
thencebyother-lands of laid Allen Browp eopth .10A'depreY emit 25,60 'torches to the centre'efthe'Tirra.
pike Road aforesaid; theneec by- the'Cartietiof said
road east 9 perched, south. 85.-dilfteti .008' 62-10
perches to the place of-beginning;. on: which are
erected a two-awry brick tavern:boa° and other

. buildings'and being thealune whichLie ni:it.ttsd "C"
in a plantiled in Fh jitiYTinan 1859,
;bandby James O'Harafoi:Lail:a Too.y,
againgebe-141.4%limicilleams; out of the,Distrkt -
L'oext

ltta, skive fit' etklekt:olo-ishig_.•-f
ol

atie. :4144 eo4rda t.At,...-16iiitaw4iiiwotkg disc itthetssitilitif A

&teed and taken incaseation as the property' of
Stephen. Noble, at the snitof Theodore 'Freak aad
Eliza Frank, for 'the use of Charles F. Ifirross, sl-
taihishator ofRobert, Erdman, dat'd. .

'

All tho tight, nul claim of F. 11.
Loronz, of, in and Wall'that certain tsitet of lend
shuato in Chardm torrutblp, Allegheny county,
Penusylvantii, and !mood:A by laud, of IVardon .h
41o:ender, Itanloi Deal, Joiner Marled, John.Obey,

-- Sogler,l.l. C. Sawyer, the
Midime dotormay mid the holm of John
Slliota.doenared,;.evnialitiogabout 140 notes, upon
whioh ;therieltair two.ritory freine'jwolliug
heiner'citio'log, iiiiiitiorticas*ltut tonal, one largo
frniiirtherrt and Wier Indldings ;win • lergo orchard:man, of, In and to all that lot orpleee of
ground boitg pert of Ifol •IfrS:
Cot 'wolia...Plan of Taitharglir Utdiiierl4,44 •fralbtrigVltit:i 11igniiIiig.anairarecatrait.itiribi
00n0rg4,40.-aita,/liat at,* iWabow arrierJahit.alitosaa s!eicoompledt by.
feel mei, or loie`,,atggit- 41.:•1. 1witlattalletal*:-.ElfliAti-4104-1404*, Mk?

. .... , .

. .
. _.1 51 "degrees eut 68 pe ' re of the I westwardly At•ing,•the,agnt to the plate of

! 'Greensburg -nod Plttsb• • ; thence 1 beginning on which inthat.ed.a three story brick
by the sm., eetteh el ' ' *etc. east; WatelMiase:t •• •-: - - '"",_ - - • -, .1' f,, 6, perches ; Bitenee. I , east 18. I Mao, Atitliailcshi'4l4loicif ground on the
13 perches: thcatice . ;noel . -Ist 8 6-10 1 castside ofeWhodtitreelbetaitetr'frent and Water 'perches; thence north 2. t 5 perches ; , streets, rcondos2Scfect-morec'erlesi enWood street, i .

; thenceforth 51 degrees cast 41- edebef: thence by , and eetoo dion haat pregereingfthe: Woe'width at
, the centre of en alloy 33 feet Wide, north 71 degrees ; right angles with {Send sttietlcoc.fhtt; adjoining lot

, west 37, 11 porches; thence south 321 degrees west ! of McClurg on the north, .snd..-anotlicr lot of the
!1-1, 2G perches to the. cherry stump aforesaid, the i defendant on the sout h, on which. in. Landed a threeI Pie. of beginning; and, being the same whirh is story 'brick warehouse, occupied by Atwell,Lee A Co.
. marked "A." "B." Inthe plan aforesaid. - Seized nod taken in execution as the property ofA ALI°, The following described piece of land silo- ,A. P.Angulo, at the snit of James Rklurdson. •ate in the same township and -county,. bagianing at ! ALSO,i the centre of the Greensburg and Moberg Turnpike ,' All the right, title, interest sod claire of William/I,1 Road where the same crosses Thompson's Run .;- 1 Johnston, of, inand and to all the folliswingclescribed!lthence down the said run by the several courses . building and lot of ground: Iteginning- stlthe die-

! thereof 39, 58 perches more or less to where said run , ranee of 1:5fact 101 inches west of Belmont street,-falls into Turtle Creek; thence up the centre of Tur- ; et '1 .1,1'1/or:I side of Rebecca street; thence west 24 iItie Creek by theseveral courses thereof 25,05 perches' feet; thence north 100 feet, more or less; licence east)more or less; thence north 13 degrees neat 18, 03 . 7 t foot; thence south Intl fret, to the place qf begin-perches to the centre of the Turnpike Rood atom- '. oing; the same lacing lot No. 15, of Chuitonli plan ofI cold : thence north 70 degrees west 3, 73 perches; . lots in Allegheny city, baring thereon erected a ono. thence north 933 degree,' welt 13.14 perches to the I story brick dwelling houso.
, centre of Thompson's Run se '

'

- ' ..... of i Seised and taken in execution as the property of
, beginning ; excepting Orel ' 7eilliam Johnston, at the colt of the Commonwealthone corner thereof, beretofc, Pennsylvania. for the Meyer Alcierruen and cid-' Brown to Conroe°r is of Allegheny, fur nor or J. X. Wilson.piece of ground being-the ALSO,
"B" in the plan aforesaid. tit the right, title, interest and claim of Mrs. Le-Pelted and taken in exec to flobinson, the defendant, tY. in nod to the fol-Allen Brown, al the cultof ring jots of -ground, Lounge,' and-detained asAL; lows,. 10 wit: Being lots 21*.56, 07 -od 08, '_.— • ... .. - • .AU the right, title, Intert
4,hc.ni of, in and to the the

'co of ground
14.1 No. 4 in the plan of et
reecried in !lan Book
Rosa township,and county of Allegheny, containing
13 acres and 1 perches, nod hounded by lots Nos. 3,
8 and Ii in the plan aforesaid, and lands of other
parties. Seenod—Also, lot No. 15 in the some plan,
containing 4 acres and 4 roods, situate in said town-
ship of Ross end county of Allegheny, and hounded
by lots Nos. 12, 13 and lit in said plan and lands of
other parties. Third—Also, lot No. 7 in the some
plan, containing 1 acre, 1 rood' and 2 perches, sod
bounded by lots Nos. 6 and 8 in said pl., and har-
ing a dwelling honed and other buildings therean,
withapple orchard, dc.

ta anden, in
in M'lsonald*s prom of lob, in the city of Alio-
ony, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania:Beginning
the earner of Federal and Robinson streets hr

aid oily, and runningthenociesetwardly by Itlbin-
eon street lett feat to Roan alloy; thanes by the team
southwaTtlly of feetto the lino of lot No. 87 in said
plan; thence by line between NOB. gg and 89 ion
feet to Federal street; and thence, northwardly by
the saute Col feet to the place of beginning; -the said
lots having each n t tit...story brick dwelling house
erertel therenn the interest i.f tt.o said Letitia
Robinson tbereia being olio undivided third part.

Seized and taken In execution as the property of
the said Mrs. Letitia Robinson, at the suit of J. L.
Carnaghan.

1 Seised and taken In exneution et the property of ; ,
Themes Chess, at the suit of Thomas M ellon.

ALSO, iAll the right, title, interest end claim of Robert ;
Crooks, of, in sets to all that certain lot of ground .
sitnato in the borough of Birmingham, Allegheny ! 1county,Pa., on the east aide of Franklin street, ad- 1I joining property now or Intoof Price, on the

. northwesterly side, upon which is ereeted a twoatoryI frame dwelling house, now or lately occupied byI Beanie McWilliams. ; iSeized and taken in excretion as the property of
Robert. Crooks, at thesuit ordain Rhoy.

; ALSO,
I All the right, titre, interest and claim of itelijArnin

St.NIBeall, of, in ;and to the following described lots1 or pieces of ground situate in the 7th Wantof the '
city of Pittsburgh,being lots Noe. 2$and 29 in Wray I
& Rowan's plan of luta, as recorded in Plan Book Ivol. 1, page 102, raid lots having a front of forty-Bre
(42) foot on Webster :drool and extending hack. ldpro-
serving the same width, is distance of one hundred I
and twenty-saran feet nod coven inchee 1127 feet and I
7 Metier() to nn alley 25 feat wide, eallmi Kralirey'a
Alley, coil lots bounded on the casters side by lot
No. 27,and on the western pide Ly lot No. SO, is the 1
souse plan , on which am ennemi two brick homes,
each about two and one-half stories high.

Abeo. All the interest. property, claim an-I be. I
Illnlnl, .te., of the said 8..1. Beall, of. in, tonod out !
of the tantlividr•l ono-third part of that certain lot of I
ground in the 3d Ward city of a ..midirgh, describe d '
:,;.• follows, to wit: Beginning at the corner of Straw-
berry and Cherry alley's Andrunning by Cherry alley
southwardly 40 feel; th..nee oast:: ~,arallel with
Strawberry nlley, fifty-five foot; thence northwardly,
parallel with Cherry alley, forty feet. to Strawberry
alley; thenco along Strawberry elley filly-five fact
to the playa:of beginning, whichsaid third part became
vested in Margaret Beall, the wife of B. M. Knoll, at
ono of 1110 heirs of John Johnston, deroased, end oo
which lot aro stunted two oil frame and three oil
brick tenements. two stories high.

Seised and taken in execution as the property of
Benjamin 111. lleall,jet the suit of Margaret Beall,
miter's of Elizabeth Johnston, decca,,,i,

• ALSO,
All the right, title, intmeat and claim of tenor At_ Ikinsonl of, in and to all that certain piece of ground

situate in the burough of Birmingham, Allegheny
county, and described no follows: Beginning on
Harmony street, at the corner of lot evened by Sato-

1 seal W. Carr, extending northwardly along said Mar- •
tunny strait one •Itundred and twelve feet aol two
iuches to the property of Mulvany; illenoo Well. !
wardly along the line of ;told property one' hundred '
and .3venty feet end six fetches to NM'street; thence

I southgardly along said street one htindred and t eel: o

1fowl& two inches to the property ..f the Oiti4 Sato.
atenr.HCarr; thence eastwardly along the line of said

I property ono hundred and sixty-tive feet and o, ne
inch to Harmony street, the place of beginning, en ,•

' which lot or piece ofground are erected eleven brick '1 dwelling houses. . II 1 Seised awl lake,, In executio n as the property of IIsaac Atkinson, at the snitof John Rhey.
! ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of the do-
fondant, Jeremiah Force, of, in, to and oat of all

I those two certain lots (Aground ;situate in the city

1and county of Allegheny and Slate of Pennsylvania,
bounded and dellCritelilas follotin, to wit: Beginning
on Bank Late, at the corner of lot No. 70; ahem,
ntong said Dank Lane eastweedly I:prey-foam feat ten
inat, llienee along rho line of lot No. 02, north-

; wirdly, one hetetre.l feet. more or lees; thenee along
the line of lots Noe. 75 and 74, westwardlY, forte-

' four teat ten iooeter: genre ..long the line of lot No.
170,eoutleirnodly, ono Atondred feet, mere or lero, to

Bank Lane, the piece of beetenity; basing lots Him.
SI, and .I, in S. Lott: p's plan of lute, oumprised of

i part of out lot N0..11 in the Reserve Tract opposite
Pittsburgh; Ling the tame two lots. conveyed to the
Raid Faroe by Willie Ward, by deed dated Aegust
lit, 1350. recorded in peed Book vol. 101, page 405,

. he,, on which data ie. . erected a .two storied brick
! building, forty feet front by forty feet deep, used at
I a dwelling.
I &sized and taken lie esgeullon'asl he property of
t Jeremiah 1,,,,at the suit of Wm. Wald, for ere of
18. Burns.. .

ALSO, •
Alltheright, title, interest anti claim of Caleb Lee,

owner, and Robert Long., contractor, 'of inand to
all that certain 'too story frame dwelling house, Intl'
tag 40 feet in front by 30 feet in depth, erected upon
n unmet or tract of land aitoste, lying and being in
PLULZ toinualtip, upon the south-oast book of the Al-

rimer, and bounded by land* of WE. Dal.
roil, Jonathan Helton and other., and being near
Helton's Station, on the Allegheny Valley Railroad.

Seized and token in execution as the property of
Catch I.ro, owner, nnJ Robert 11. tong, contractor,
at the snit of William Irilttortls, Jr.

ALSO.
the right. title, inteteet and claim of Caleb

'Lee owner or reputed owner and tiobt. IL Long con-
tractor of, in and to all that certain dwelling hour,

of two stories, having a front of 40 feet and a depth
of Li feet, and of frame materiel, and edjoining a
log house, and erected upon a tract or farm taf land
situate Ding and being upon the tenth side of the
Aticclae.rs river, in Pluto township, and hounded by
lends of Mr. Thlrrtt, Jonathan Ilulton and titheir;
Irving near !bat...,Stationon the Allegheny Valley
keit Road.

Seize,' and taken in excretion no the property of
Caleb Lco, owner or reputed owner, and littbert
I..tne.,onntrnetar. nt the suit of 'ilium Dilworth,
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All the tight,title, interest and claim of Robert
Arnold, of, in and to the following described ;deer,

at ground All that certain piece of ground situate
in Re-serve Township, beginning nt n post at the COl-

of a 40 feat street, and an alley laid out by .1.
ballenback; thence nerthaardly along said strict 72
feet; thence about 132 fret to the Now Franklin Rota;
thence south orudly tosaid alley about 12 feet; [bones
about 150 feet to the place of beginning. Sal
of ground cumplising lots Nos. I, 2, 3 and 4 n. refer
ilate's plan of Saw Mill Rim; on which are creme.] a
frame Chandlershop, a frame Vinegar Howe, lard
Oil Factory, ions two story hriek duelling how° and
a frame stable; conveyed in foe to the said Arnold
by Peter Rates and wife, by deed dated June 7,1451,
recorded in deed book, vol. 102, page 59,

Auto. A lot of ground skean, in Reserve Town-
ship; beginning at a post on OW towiter ofan alley
and a 411 foot street; thonee northwardly 20 feat;
thence parallel with said alley about SO feet to the
New Franklin Road; thence along told road 20 feet
to the said alloy; thence along said alley 05 feet to
the niece of beginning; on which is erected a frame
dwelling honer...being the satin piece' of ground con-
veyed to raid Arnold by Potty Bates and wife, by
their deed dated ---nwl recorded in deed book,
rul. 101, page 4112.

Al PKOILLI JUNCTION, with Norte cal 04nnwha it it.
nnul rporiA, Onlesburgh, Rut end intarsneJlateplAJes.

AI lauxrc yoTtiff,with rffinoi. c.r.tr.l Italln.l,Northand
SPILINGFICLIL • lib Grant Western (1:1.) Railroad,Nast fur llacatar, 4r..; W.al for ./...kautoille and Naplo,.AL ALTON, *oh Terra Hallteand Alton Railroad Raid,and atranieraroa tiro lilavr.

ALto, Lot No. 2, in Patterson'a ininoing
at the corner of lot No. 1 and Locust street; thence
along said street 259 feet to lot No. 3; thence by Hoe
of Vine street contioned,sls feet to an alley; thence
along said alley 475 feet to a pia. thence 268 feet In
the,Place of beginning. 'Sold Mid conveyed Id Robert
Arnold by J. F. Perry's assignees, by their deed
dated November 20th. 1051, and recorded in &rod
honk, vol. 102, page 59,

Abso A lot in East Birmingham; beginning at
the northwarilly side' of a 20 feet street, which street
in midway between Sarah nod Jane streets, finning
from Harmony to Meadow streets, and at the dis-
tance •nf 129feet 05 inches eastwavilly from Har-
mony street; thence ealtwardly 20 feet; thencelu
depth, preserving the name width, 49 feet, and being
all the same Int sold nod c..eveyed to the said Ar-
nold, by E. Kennedy and with, by their deed doted
August 27th, 1051, and recorded in deed book, vol.
NO page 03.

At ST. 1,01.715, with Ohio nod 311m. &Inroad L.; westby l'o.^.llto itnlinuo,tand SlVm.mrlolcamors to NorthernHood, Entrso,o and Nobro.!‘o. Also, to oilpoints ou thenaleentil 311aaiseipplalirThrough '1.'....k0tA coo bo .btoluedalai* the principalOthrol.
na_runJagb Tickuts Awl Freigbt3.l4w as by any otherHaut..

A, moth's, Oetonal 9upertnizAlont.F...11.00)11ILICII Una Liatern Alm,t no 3 toriAly

Seised and taken in execution as the property of
t Arnold, at the st.:t of Janie, D. Owens.

ALSO,
All the tight, title, iiiterctt and claim of John C.

Dickson, that is to say, the undivided 1 part of.all
that tract of land called olVelheini?alleateln Ohio
Toweellip, Allegheny county, State of Pennsylvania;
being the same lot or tract of hinViihichis marked
or numbered 136, in Nicholson's district of lands.
appropriated by I tw for the redemption of deprecia-
tion certificates, and which one Jesen Donalt, by
his deed dated Marsh 18th, 18U5, conveyed to Joseph
Dickson, thefather of tae said John C. Dickson, infee, and Alai the said Joseph in Ida last will and
testament duly proved, &a, lleeitCd ran 'Satin
granting incommon with the other children of the
saidJoseph. -

"'"

Seized and token in execution as the property of
John C. Dickson, at the snitor John F. Singer, Sam-
uel If. Ilettmso, Alexander M. Walllngfoid, John.F. Jennings, F. It...Brunot, Alexander, Nhoick end
William K. Ninack.

145'1. p.an,st-tvartia. Itallroed.'lB6B.Q ULM 31 ER ARRANI.GlragggmN4.1 art.3l.4a.I.oy 411.
DAILY MAIM.

THE MIA 11, VLSI N loons the Pnwictricor Ptnilonnory morning,except Slimily, at 6.00 'o'clock, littsbnrghtint,arriving in Plolti pint at 11,60P. 11,
FAsr LING daily, except Ponds', at 111 P. a., &t--ilting In Pliiiadilphinniba. C., and stopping only at prin-cipal station,

1115 EXPRESS TRAIN Eaves tinStation nary are1.114, at unit, .
Tim Jub,,otoWl3 Accommodation train leans Pittsburghdaily, caccpt Sunday, at 6.311 o'clock, P.M., stoppingrtiollLiz u Oonamnogb. Pint anon..motiaticu Train for TurtleCtrock Dridgylenres daily, exeuntSunday, at-10.40a en Tim SocoodAccommoilationTrain Lou'Antic °rack lo.v..huir. Sunday aneroid,.Li=P. if _—Tim Third Accommodation Train for Tuxtla (:reek Isar.n2oept Sunday, at P. 31
ItcturniugTnihniorrice in Pittsburgh asfollowi—Pirprossp. klaß, LOU a. in.; Fast U. 2.25 a. [ll-1 JohnstownAccommodation 11 a. na.;• First Turtle Crock Aooommodisnon, 6.10 a: m.; Second Aocommodation, 12.40p. Thirditemunutiglation,6.10 p.
Trains for illairsrille sad Indiana counrct at IlWnrtllnInlorsccinin with 1601 Train East, ExpresaTrain IVest,and• theJohnstownAccritinnodstion Train East and Wren,Pittsburghend Connellarlik Tridna, stopping at ail RM.thins on the Pittsburgh sad Qmnel4tllle Roil, Icaredidly,

guridny imccprodonfollowin—Mall Trail:47.ooa. m4ExprossTrain, 130 p. It. Returning Trains from Pittsburgh andCounclinilla Road, arils, etPittturgh, 4.45 a. at. andc cep m.

All the right, tide, interest and claim of George'Brownand Thorumßrovris of, in and to all there
certain loto.of•groundsituate in thetown of Carlton,
in Elisabeth township, Allegheny county, on tile
Monongahela river, oppositeAloriougabola City; be-
legion' Nos. 11, 12 and 13, and the outwardly half.
of N0.14, In a plan of said town of Carlton u laid
out by Jmos Carlton, and regularly recorded ; on •
which is tweeted a large frame stable,whleh hasbeen
converted into a dwelling house, and out buildings.:

• Seizedand taken in caseation as the property of•Getirge Brown and Thomas Brown, at the milt of
kihoshbasar Bentley, Jr.

All the right, title, interest andclai M'Stewart
Meltonof,in and toall Gullcertain lot or parent ofground_ situate in the.Seventh Mardi)! the city ofPittsburglir being theorist part of lots'Nos. 7 and 8,in 1 certain plan of lots laid out by Wen. Amhara,frOnting on a forty feet lot rundog bank 54 feet andbeing in front 7.0 feet morn or lees. •

•
Thu ta*slingpublic ylll dad Itgreatly to thole inteftit,Ingoing&kat or West, to travel by the Ponneylvenla flail.rt.!, as theaccommodatiogs now oditted °moot bo etu-pasidon any other route. Aa thetoad Is ballasted with stone,and is entirely free from duet, we can prom!s ateq, apedand comfort idea whonow favor 'this road withtheirpat.ronage. •
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amount exceeding $lOO.i. 11.—T40 I:era:dor Otonlbni Line hm then umployedto cconvey rtacengens and Dzmeman to and from the Donor,ot e charge nottoemceed 25 thole Ea math poseenget dud
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Novtvg.PITTSBURGH:I, FRAlammum—WArN.IS It cuttatro

oAiD doatrANy, .lob Itsample Rolling knock anal equip-melts, audits throotlecolitwOtlena; is prepared to transport.Parxnuenraud Freight from Philadelphia and PitteborghteChicaatoit..loula,lndisoapolia, Menial,and all 'place..Wast and Booth watt, with agreat dap. ofreicolarisy and
that that thla Toad forma. diront and. osasoltdatedIlea botween Pittsburghand Oldrago, Is a anfactent ~nata-ntee that Its Trains will make good Utiles an, tooneCtioce,with Trains on °that Ramada..., - • •
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Tratru on the H. LA L. S.SR, and at LLas with !WV.on Dayton and IdirbizauRailroad.Avon, nil the following described pinee or percel ofland in told Artburs' plan; being part allots Nos. .7and 8 thence and bounded and described as follows:Beginning atthe corner oU Ankarattreet and a forty
feet strect;' . tbrnttely the line of soldfarty fooistieet.54 feet; thenee along toe. lino of lot • now or late.ofGeorge Barns 20 feet; thence by lot now 'or "late ofGeorge Barnett to Arthnra street; 'Metre along thesame 20 feet to the place of beginning.

Atte, All the following dosoilliod lot or piece ofgroundaejoinius the above in said plan, containingin flint Onittdurtsgreet28 foist 5 Indies, and roc=ningbank•toBeatings Why 44root: ' -
&andand taken inesoeution" as the property ofStewart bleKell, at thCsultur llnghillarshall.

All the right tide, interest and claim of A. P.
Augusts of t in and to.all Out curtain. lot Of, groundon Wood street.fbitireen First:and Second sweeter4.91-.444.11,04,4411112ibi1lILl'iabltil, to Stiff Begindik
at &corner p 1 William dingelersdot; dietairi "along-Weed adtwer, accrenvirdy; 4lboti!Ilya, arstwiso4- 4.s wArild Aare Actormik imam(111W4),Pf,&•Mall10,16811.1111Wiligi*
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DR. MTANE'S
CELEBRATED

VEKMIFUGANDE.l.
LIVER PILLS. 'r

IV,VE hag leave to call,thei tten_
Lion of the Trade;.an‘triloie-I*.

on)-..c 'Lilly the Physicians , Ait I
c ,1r..-ry„. to two of the most-pcu--
1..r remedies now beforepublic.the:

Dr. Chas. M'Lane's LelebTattd
'crtni lucre andLiver
\Ve do not recommend thesis

crsal Cure-ails, but Simply:for/
.Cat their name purports;

'l' I E IrERMIFUGT,expelling. Worms horn.. the
~vstem. It has also been

I..tered with the most -satis-
)s y results to various Animals
•, t to Worms. •

i' !I E Ll VER PILLS,
t le cure ofLi vER COMPLAINTS,

ill 13:LICIUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK, f
i 1 C E, &c. in cases (if

FEVER ANDAGUE,
-en:tratory to or after taking Qin-

. ;-, they almost invariably make
.pee,ly and permanent 'cure. •
\: sp.•_;:ics for the above men-

' ..'l,l diseases, they are Vririvaled,
never known to fail when ad-

- -::tered in accordance with the

Their unprecedented popularity
' 1111ticed the proprietors,

1:L. Em NG BROTHERS,
PI rTSBURCH, PA.

ts) post of their Drug business,
in v. !licit they have been success
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Ytlrs„and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
slutl continue to occupy the high
p.5-,ition they now hold among the
*rent remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither:time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to.

FLERI 3 BitoB- Pittsburgh, Pe.
P.9. Dealers and Physicians °Meting frltrt others

item Flominz Dens., will do well to suite theirorders
distinctly. and boo now- but Dr. Al'Lone'sieresting Bret. Pdt..berpk "

them We will forward per emit. post pats,lo any
pttt of tea 9eita3 Phan, one box of Pins *a mein
arco,ent pottage moms, or one 11,1 of Term/fells f:tandem three-ant stamps. Allomen from m
be exampanied by twenty cents extra.

Blonctatg.
---
DOLLAR SAVIHGS DANK,

No. 65-.Fourth Street...
01740174RTERED /11r 1.55-6

OPEN DAILY.FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,
also on Wodneeday and &dinky , eleniime.l7.o 567

first to November trot, hum 7 to p o'clock: sod 66= 5
umber first to May toot, from 6to 8 o'clock-

Deposita reddved or all woma net leaf •that" one DMIM
and a dlv2deml6 of the pronto declared Woe f ratr, t.
Jane and Dammber. •-ralareM bee bare . &tiered 41thi•o-

ie .ran• and Dicesob.r. Mace the DOOO. 00
tra, Inetabofiti.tpermot a year.

inmreat, If notdrawn oat, le pLmed to the credit Om de
• tot as principal,andboanitbe samelatereetMom tinOrd

• re ofJune end December,compounding meleesroM •tth
Ott th:rubitos the etepage6 tooil iseveta WV Meet:4 till
peer th}s rate, mom, 'ripdolthte In km Man14
year; making InUm aggregate POET aNDOES LOU maws
aft.. •

coatainiNg Ito Charter, By-taws, Mk* and Lita•latk.l turniabed arpilastion intthecmo. .
Prawient—GßOßAX ,ALJIJLEX. ,•-•

Hopes*ll trapburn,
James SlaidiaAlemaadar Bratllay,
RobertRobb,

Lavelay,
lIWDarasta,

John ILlthodiem4g....
N. Graft Shirty, it

Jam. Daiellitry
AmesKet.tauga.
.Tobn B. CiN;rire.

Wlllhun J. Anderton
Jottu0. Boatofen
Albert Onlbertues:,
John 11.Centlehl,
J. Gardner Cann;

Jamea W. Eldhook
Marko lito*Wyj

'Moue° & Carder.
ikteld Otrupbed,
Cherleaa.Coltort,
Willaret Douglas,
1,1112G6 Fair
George F. Glenne,
Tama&loon,
WO= FL Hamra
,eretary awl Traraurcr

wuLlyd—jaderrY

Welter P.,Menaey
Wilma Millar •
a DL Polio*, M. •
Ilemly L, Itluorsit::~ • .3
JohnM. Burr.,o,x ,rge &Addeo,. ,

Thootold Unanbetter,
• atom. R. Wbltei
cHARLE coLTOR.

13ANKING HOUSES OF JOHN;''l .[lOOO.
DFORD-- . Inman 00., .solumseFSOKEREETONnom.pciiitsparr,.-.......witarnanwp C0. ,.

CONNLIALSTILLE,......-...../TAYEETH CO., 4 FUSS

NEW 8E1G11T0N,........-...FAYET2711 CO., -

_ .
Depoeits rewired, Discoucts =We, Drafts boodle., sold

sod cullockli, Dank Xotos and Spoofs buagbe. and: told
tool*, Notre and other &entitle* bought .4,sold - ottscsoralseloo. Correspondence.and rolleotkesssolletteeL '

,stgawiDtpo.

GREAT REpIIOTI
TO EITROPE,-.

N OF FANSi;=
from New Pork to - ..9:Adh- 11,..Hn0Yorkfnme Oath.marten, Havre or Brenton ampton, Sawa or 4
First Onbin. SSo Firat
SecondCabin 60 Scam& Cable. .. 06

Mb[nrei7l;;;;;;Ulal°whot,Bl4=tlye"- ''Elt-;!'! ;4200
tour, C D.Ludlow, commander, and NORTH STWOOtons. Edward Cararnly,commander, town fro ndedfpier No.
:funk Rivar, atnoon proolanly,carrying . th eStela
0110, vit..--
rears Nava York for
Sauthemptone, Hama • - Throws firr. abistinrisp6l

and Hrrman. NOtiattaggen. Pr Nat IRA
Arlo]

,
Saturday.Marst%) Aprll 11. ,

North Star-'" April ' " IW.IOAriel, . se 15. Jana 12. --.lanatiß
1.1..n-th Star '• dna. 11. July 10; - July 14

Thumattamahipa loath at Hams. ,Specie Alolirsto4Load,n oatpada. Sur Faatege orhart aggp
627.2md • . N0.6 Bowling Ormini itirr 'VW' -

B. L. FAIIRAISTOCK
wzioxatatimm. spitgstlaxErjs;

No. GO, corner. WoOdacuiFourth St84

PITT BB Pri;
DEALERS IN zwurram

DIktEDICINES AND'CITEIII -

OALS, PAIN` 8,• OILS, DYE STU118; arIEP.dLAISSWAIIE orall derctipUons, -

PATENT'III2IIIICIIT'EIY'''
Ar!ci ecerything appertainisig,t; tAa.,Drug Paean&

Mon fa wantofPure owl Ciamtiott4tkidi willttitmer
to gin, to, • call. We guaniatoatar "matt am low,maiwtIwothttu tidsor Gibermattafx, anairatisHa 15110E144.

Re mesas solort.p.l4 amid only MentiCiiiciirCiii
B. L PAtitiCITOCILII

4X
Tonic, Cathartic- 'mid' Amt( dP

P I L.L 8....,:
,

Tb. best cove kV. Immo', either aithildthu ,Oriibithhess ,

offered to ttu.puLlfo la aa,kagiatbs.th. YenaithievOrsPi"
sd by ß. L./thuostoelc. .Ttdeti Iss"eqdt..ti t. 1.1 14.1
cthsoof thedkthe has glomaim 401,*"..0. !At!

ad Ata.la pottf.fue,o.lllCt.ererp say W.'hi
sad ae 44**14b1.

t
IftWOU alablui to be soinsake. ,

old as&atirl** bwith to Its..bithithalatis"othar, as th e M.-

wiaBOX'S YlLLd=tun had •o4l‘:**4thitholds ltir
othr tvistatijisrb "gunoned Wad : *^
an.a, dothgethe prloi-or snub :thaysiiiiiitheirdired....
room! , all thaw dintomthies: athareVet.
to bode=baled lolanda! the ittmOstlir ifadifithoulla
performingall Itoragttlrrmauta ofirtalealia fa.aymac
doe, and sa mak 11101r-recogningaid-b-riam of, thamat!
Worthy and rovymothde -adults of iii, lan& .Llthetor, I.
skim* what Cal Wm:Lib-01A orwftitsaite*ric,

wiannaToiomuirst.utie--th...12 A. irdicai, EittibrapAr Ar4-11hare. tomyour/LottLippeNdo?lila, litho thauslouVegulnid,lbt butp7Nears, and trutbfulth say that L Maotwow Pupd.,o7{lmethane-equal to theta bdrdtailug use *hair ithetlddrthe MouthLtd boothMgrbithnorth Wed to Mine.Uask015.1 417..thdhas. always left ayasatouv.l. 'betteryoga kbpy fonadlk I most thasuath

f

3 1/ 2: ll,rpt *nu itidld ubfy 'valusble ukedleloo.
Youth; foutautfolPyr WILLIAM'

BELL:HANGING! =OM

RIMICIION IW PZIXIIIII
Door Betin Id Addand sywania, pat ap to the bait stifftry ,

• &Unlit .4.,111/rniZarblL•
UST REOZWED,

01 004
.

4

"Sr -1" 1101111"01401.01101. 1004, .


